BattenLok HS / SuperLok
High Side Eave Trim End Lap Installation - 1\(\frac{1}{4}\)" Wall Panel

Fastener #4
\(\frac{1}{4}-14 \times \frac{7}{8}\)" LL SD W/Washer
3" O.C. Max.
(Trim Color, for placement see details below)

\(\frac{1}{4}\)" bead of Tube Sealant to overlap Tape Sealant

Downhill

Roof Panel (BattenLok HS shown)
Eave Trim (Profile varies, Standard F1901 shown)

Fastener #14
\(\frac{3}{8}\)"Ø x \(\frac{3}{16}\)
2" o.c. max.
(For placement see details below)

(8) Fastener #14 required at lap
(3) Fastener #4
\(\frac{1}{4}-14 \times \frac{7}{8}\)" LL SD W/Washer req'd at lap

(11) Fastener #14 required at lap
(3) Fastener #4
\(\frac{1}{4}-14 \times \frac{7}{8}\)" LL SD W/Washer req'd at lap

(9) Fastener #14 required at lap
(3) Fastener #4
\(\frac{1}{4}-14 \times \frac{7}{8}\)" LL SD W/Washer req'd at lap

(13) Fastener #14 required at lap
(3) Fastener #4
\(\frac{1}{4}-14 \times \frac{7}{8}\)" LL SD W/Washer req'd at lap

Standard F1901
Standard Large F1925
Northern F1951
Northern Large F1977